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IES,. we are ready to serve you; the goods are here, the prices are right
Mo Money v Down and only 50c to 01.00 a ,WeeIit

tto ip & MontEi, your, first payment to be made your next pay-da- y ,
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The :cold weather is; coming and you should come and select your outfit from the Oldtst, Largest
and most Up-to-Da- te Credit Store: in Charlotte! Leave yourPocketb6ok at home, we will charge it.

. o ; : : ' ; . : Our Men's Department is chock full of the verv latest in --

" 1

Suits, Overcoats, Odd Pants, Soft and Stiff Hats, Shoes, Raincoats. Sweaters, Un--

ii
derwedr, Shirts, Collars, Ties and everything carried in an Up-to-D- ate

Store. : Your outfit Will cost von less here than nnvmhorp in ChnvlnHo, 7-
-- s - - --
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Come and examine them : ,

300 JL,ong oats Itrpm :
' '

: 5.0-t- $25.00
They are the very best, and will.only cost you 50c to $1.00 a Week.

, Do not forget to price our Trimmed Hats They;beat anything you have seeii yetforthe price
See for yourself if we are not correct Large shipment of Fall Shoes just arrived this ; week Come
try on a pair; they fit the hard to fit . Bring the boys arid girls with you; we have ; what they want
and at your own price and terms All we ask you to do is to LOOK our goods will do the rest If
yoti have never visited our store ask your neighbor or friend about our goods ind terms All goodsIf m guaranteed to give satistactipn You get the goods today and start to paying your next pay-da- y

tYoti'need nbt;pay a:red cent down Some stores advertise No Money Down, i but whenMyou buy the
goods they call oh you for some CASH. Remember this is the store that joes.iwHat'. we : advertise.

7 rr rr7Ye Are Next Door to the Edisonia,
GOLDMAN BECKMAN ft CO
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TESREAU HIT' HARD.W THt WORLD Of SPORTS
DETROIT . . 69
ST. LOUIS ...... . . 52
NEW" YORK -- . ,v .... 49

81 .460
100 i .342
100' .329

JOIIHSBfi TVIBLS TEAr.l '
HATES TO TICTOHT

BED SOX EOIiP A17AY in
QAHE V1TD ATHLETICS

, HOW THESTAITD.
NATIONAL.

. . iron Cost Pel
NEW YORK .. ... .102 47 . 885
PITTSBURG .. 92 58 .613
CHICAGO - ..'.. 90 59 . 604
CINCINNATI . ' . 74 77 .490

r CLEVELAND WINS.
Errors Lose Game for Rucker Who

Pitched Great BalL ,

Brooklyn, N. Y., .' Oct. 8. Rucker
pitched great ball against New York
today but lost 4 ; to 3 in the ninth
when Stangel let Wilson's ." single
through v him : and . - two ' runs were

Brooklyn ' today and ' followers of the
National League champions were on
the' anxious scat at once in fear the
injury v might - be serious ' enough to
keep the dashing captain o fthe
Giants out of the world series. - It
was soon learned, however, - that - the
spiking was a slight - affair and that
Doyle would not be incapacitated. ,

Manager McGraw had his regular
line-u- p. on the field today and - the
team with coldt pitchers in the box,
except at, the .finish,,, won- - the. game
from .Brooklyn. The Giants showed
better form today than in most of
their games this week, ,

' playing a
steady game, but as a. whole did little
at the bat against : Rucker. Murphy
and . Herzog, however, showed effec-
tively with the stick.

PHILADELPHIA 73 77 .487
ST. LOUIS . . 1 ' ' 63 87 . 420

Nap Batters Hit St. XxmiIs PI tellers
Hard and Often.

; St. Louis, Mo.; Octk 3'. Clevelandt
bit St Louis twirlers bard I and often
while the visiting: ; pitchers; were'; ef--

BROOKLYN .... .. 57 94 .377
BOSTON 50 101 .331

New York, Oct. 8. Washington
went in second " place ' today by de-

feating New Yotk 4 to 3. ; Johnson
outpitched Warhop and errors "by. Wli-lia-ms

let in two of New York's mm
Williams, however, retrieved ; himself
in the ninth,; when ; he tripled and
scored the winning run ,' on Midklff's
error on Johnson.

Score: R. H. E.
Washington 101 000 0114 '10 3
New York ....010 000 200 3 8 4

PHILLIES WIN.
Boston Twirlers Fare Bad at Hands

.. , 7. of Opposing Sluggers. p ,

Boston,1 bet ' 3. --Philadelphia won
today's game 13 to 4.' Both of Bos-
ton's pitchers were bit hard and there
was much loose fielding.

Score: R. H. E.
Boston .. . v.' 200 000 011 4 11 7

Philadelphia .. 050 402 110 13 17 2

Batteries: Dickson, Donnelly . and
Gowdy; Nelson and Walsh. Time,
1:59. ' Umpires, Eason and Johnstone.

, fective in all 'hut two innings and AMERICAN.
.

v Won Lost P.O.

scored. .....
Score: R. H. B.

New York ... 000 000 103 4 7 3

Brooklyn 100 100 100-- 3 12 4

Batteries: Demaree,. Bader, Tesreau
and Myers and Wilson; Rucker and
O. . Mlller.v 'Time, 1:60, Umpires,
Klem and Orth. - : - .

BOSTON ...... . ..104 46 .693
WASHINGTON . .. 90 60 1600

Cleveland won 11 to 6. The fielding:
of Austin and - Jackson , and Johns-
ton's 'batting featured.
: Score: . R., K- - E.
Cleveland ,.; ; 230 101 03111 15" 2
Bt Louis 040 002 000 "6 8 2

Philadelphia, Oct. 3. Boston hit
the f ball hard : here today and beat
Philadelphia. . Wood, - who pitched
eight Innings, settled down 'after the
third inning, when Baker bounced the
ball through the score board - for a
home run, with, two on bases. Only
three hits and no passes were secured
off Wood after the third. Mathewson
and Marquard of the New York Na-
tionals witnessed, the game.

Score: R. H. E.
Boston .. ..I 000 081 116 17 1 4
Philadelphia . 003. 002 000 5 9 0

Batteries:; Wood,- - Hall and Cady;
Brown,? Pennock and .Egan. ' Time,
2:05. Umpires, Egan and Evans. .

DOYLE SPIKED.
Aggressive Captain of New ' York

Giants Injured In Brooklyn Game.
New : York, Oct." i.s Larry Doyle

was spiked in the- - Giants game with

PHILADELPHIA . . 89 61 .593" Batteries; Johnson 'and : Williams ;t
CHICAGO .... . 7 75 .500Warhop and Sweeney." Time,- -

-- 1:40.
Umpires, Hart and Dinneen. CLEVELAND ... .,.74 77 .490

Mrs. T. A. Town, 107 6th St., Water-tow- n,

S. L., f writes : "'My four children
are subject to hard colds and I always
use Foley's Honey and Tar- - Compound
with splendid results. Some time ago
I had a severe attack of la grippe and
the doctor prescribed Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound and it soon-overcam- e the
la 'grippe. I can always depend upon
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound and
a msure of ,' good results." Bowen's
Drug Store. - " v
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Remedies are Needed
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-- Were we perfect, which we are not, medicines would;
-- not often be needed. But since-ou- r systems have, be-- v- fome weakened, "impaired and , broken down through'
- indiscretions .which have gone on from the early ages,

through countless generations, remedies are needed to
I d Nature in correcting our. inherited and otherwise"

cquired weaknesses. To ..reach the seat of stomach
. weskaess ' and consequent digestive troubles, there is
I nothing so good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov- -
- er7f glycerio oomnound. extracted from native medio

00
UNITED SALES COMPAN-Y-

C0 'Winter is supposed to arrive now at an early date, warm today, but It 'won't last; 'better give ns; that order for your .COAL and WOOD. We '

have " the very best that is mined, and :will be delighted to have ' your or--
: mal roots sold for over Jorty years with great satisfaction to all users. For

Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach after .eating,
: Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal
'Derangements, the "Discovery" a time-prov- en and most efficient remedy. r

ders. , OlWJbSR NOW. ....,lft.,..,:, .J'.

"L. SILTTH; AC REE, Manager
v
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Smokers Supplies, Soda Water News and Candy Ogenuine has I on its '
- outside wrapper the rnonew s t ui.'j o r..i r. Phone 403signature t . i v Gty Yard. AVdlll WUUU fit UIBI U). : Mworth Yard.

, 5 West Trade St. Inter urban Passenger Station.

LITTLE WDLLIAM PENN : CIGARS LEADING 5c SELLER

- You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substircte for this noa-alc- o- -

Z nolle, medicine of 'known composition, not even though the urgent dealer may
; thereby mako a little bigger profit. ' .s - - . .

: Dr-- Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Sugar-coate- d, tin-- granules, easy . to ts1-- : 7fcandy, .'.--
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Bv "Bud Fisher.5Now;:RealIy, Harry, Jeff Doesnt Mind It A Bit
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